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BOCK ISLAND PACIFICCHICAGO, eorn'i Fifth avenue and Thirty
Crat street. Frank 11. Plummer, agent.

TRAINS. tBast. iWcsT,

uoancil Blutts Minneso-- 1

ta Day Express f 1:06 am :4S am
Kansas City Day Express. .. 10:S0 pm 0:13 am

Wasbineton Express iv:ipmi a:ispm
Omaha Express 7:45 amj 7:ttpm
Omaha and Denvor Verti-- 1

bole Express ) 3.45 am 3:90 am
Kansas ?H7 Limited . ...
Stoart-Roc- k Island Expres 5:30 pm 8:00 am
St. Panl and Minneapolis.... 6:17 am 9:05 pm
Kansas City and St. Joe II 411 am'
les Moines, Omaha & Lin 1 am'10:20.pmcoin I :40

Dailv. Ittoine west. J A Pull-
man sleening car is sidetracked at Davenport
and taken to Chicago daily by this train. This
car is read for occu:arjc at 8 r. m. Cor reser
vation of tickets, etc., telephone 1093
kock island, or apply at depot.

F. Q Pi rnMER, Agt,
L. M. Allix. Gen, tfct. Pass. Dept. Davenport,

BURLINGTON ROC I E-- C, B. V. RAIL
First avenae and Sixteenth at.

H. J. Yonng, agent.

TRAINS. .ATS. . lltlvl
t. Lost Kxpress 8:40am; 7:40 pa
3t. Li Hi . aUurera t 7:40 pm 0:40 an

St. Panl Express ,' 6:trt pm 7 55 an
Beardstown Passenger. S :50pro 1141 am
sterling Pastenev 7:55 am 6:50 pm
Savanna Passenger . ' 9:30 am 5:'if pm

Daily.
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL RAIL-wa-

Racine A Southwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne. E. D. W. Holmes. agent.

TRAINS. LlAVB. Abb.iv.
Hail and Express 7:00an; 9 30 pu
8V. Panl Express 4 :4 J pm II :4i am

f. A Accommodation. 7:45 n H 01 Trn

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First avenne and Twentieth atreet. 7.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lsavi 'Aaaiva
fast Mall Express.... 8:05 am 7:05 pm
Express 2:10 pm 1 :2S pm
Cable Accommodation. v:iu am 3 0) pm

4 KM) pm 8:06 am

CEDAR RAPIDS ABCRLlSCiTON,depot foot of Brady etreet,Dav-enport- .
J.E.Hannecan, Gen.T'k't A Pasa.Asent.

Pavenport Trains. Leave. I Arrive.
Passenger hi :55 "pm bf0:45 am
Freight hS:00 am!bll:15 pm

Leave West Davenport.
West Liberty Trains tNorth. jSouth.

Passenger b7:.Sam bl0:lpm
a0:3 ) pm ai.Suas
arj 45 am

Preluht. hi:is pm bS:00am
b9:l.V. m bl :15pm

bll :50am

aDaily. bDally except Sunday. fOoing north.
Goir.u South and cast

MOST DIRECT BOOTS TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
BART BOTITD.

Fast M'l. Express
L. Rock Island. 8:0 am 8:90 pm
Ax. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cam (nidge ... :nj am 3:87 pm
Galva 0:36 am 8:57 pm
Wyomlne.... 10:11 am 4 :Rfl nm
Princevllle .. 10 .50 am 4:55 pm
Peoria. 11:18 am 8:40 pm

Eloomington 1 :15 pm :15pm
Spnrifrfleld S:40 pm 10:80 pm
Jacksonville pm 18 05 n'tDecatur 8:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville 8:50 pm 18:10 am
Indianapolis 6 :55 pm 8:35 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evanrrille 1:20 am 7 : 35am
St. Louis 1 :All nm 7:40 arc
Cincinnati ,11 :00 pm 7:10 n'tLonlsville

WBST BOtTCD.
Lv. Peoria .... . il0:10 ami 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island . 1 :85 pm: 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at8:00a. m. and 6.i0 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 8:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :85
p m.

All trains run dally except Sunday.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Uniondeoot, Peoria.
Free Cnairearon Fast Express between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage cnecked

through to destination.
CABLE BBAHCB.

Accom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Island. fl.ln am 4.00 pm
Arr, Reynolds.... 10.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable ... 6.2 am 19.50 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.00 ami 1.45 pm" Bock Island 7.55 am 8.00 pm
H. B. SUDLOW, f: "TOCEHOUSE

Hunerintnnrinn: 1 t-- Tt A.e t

Great Rock Island Route

iwjaiDjfWRt nn, rr--r

TO THE KAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

The Rock Island is foremost in
adopting any advantage calculated
to improve speed and give that lux-nr- y,

safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment

thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

train, magnificent dining
cars, gleepnrs and chair coaches, afi
the most elegant, and of recently im-
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
and polite, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
nrc a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair

roi ds, and you can save time and
Jrouule by getting off at that point
Hid avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket oflice in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN.
(. .. i Tkt. & Pus. Agt., Chicago, 111.
iu. tiT John, Gen'l Mgr. Chicago III.

a mEDicinc
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILH ORE'S
nnonnricmiiE
Win completely cbangi- the blood fn your system
In three months-iime- . and send new, rich niood
coursing through your elns. It yon feel exhausted
and nervous, are trettli g thin and all run down,
GUmore's Aromatic Wii e, which is a tonic and not

beverage, will rrstore yon to health and strength.
Mothers, nse It for yoar daughters. It Is the best

regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. Ic enriches tl e blood and frfvrs lasting
Strength. It Is jguarant d to cure Diarrhea, Dys-
entery, and all bummer Complaints, and keep uebowels regular.

Sold by all druggists for 81 per bottle.

oofs Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully nsed
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
ssfe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of nn.
prin:ipled droeeista who of

fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
coob s Cotton Koot Compound, take no subtt
tnte, or inclose 81 and 8 cents in postage in letter
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in pU in envelope, to ladies
only, 1 stamps. Addrer

POND LILLY CCVPANY,
No. 3 Fishe- - Block, Detron Mich.

Sold In Kork Islatd by Marshall A Fishei, us-p- er

House, Uartz A ttanrscn 20tk street and So
ave., and drngaists eve- - whore.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E- - PARMENTER,
lltornry at Law Office in Mitchell Jt

s new block

JACKSON k HURST,
iiinrnrjH nt t. aw-Off- ice In Rock Island
V National Bank building, Kock Island, 111.

E. D. IWIl'IT. c. I.. VtUIB.
SWEENEY & WALKER.

lt'H" sod S'MBiiMPllnra at Law-off- ice
in Benetton's b:Ock, Rock Island, 111.

C. J. SCARLl. S. W. SKA RLE.
SEARLE ot 3EARLE.

Atfern-- y !! t'aassrllara as l.aw- -
and Solicitor in Chsncerv: nfflre RnfrM'

McENIRY & McENIRY.
Atteraryn at Uw-lo- an money on cood

Mitchell & Lynde, tankeri. Office in Postofflce

s. w. or ELL.
Atteraey ai L,aw Fomerly of Port Byron,

the east two tmn with tk Sn r
Browning & ntriken at Mo ine, has now openedan office in the Auditorium buudlrg, room &, at

DESTIST8.

R, M. PEXRCE,

DENTIST.
doom 33 in Mitchell A Lynda's new blocs.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted withoit pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell t Math's.

ORS. BICKEL&SSHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchel' & Lynde's Blocs, Rooms 20-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Kdwabd l. BUbTnati. Clark H. Buford.
HAMMATT & BUFORD.

ARCHITEC r9. Rock Island , 111 . Office-Bo- om
& Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR

Architect.
Plans and snperintendenot for all class of

Bnlldines.
R jomt 53 and 55, Mitchell St. Lnde bnildinf!

takb blbvatob

PHTSW1AJYS.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given to diseases of the Eye

and Ear.
Office and residence 31-- Twet tleth street.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. x., to 4 and 7 to 8

p. . Telephone No. 1209.

DR. ASAY.
Fbysfdan and Surgeon,

1134 Thikd Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 12 n 1 to 8 p. m. andat night. .

J, R. Bollowbnsh, M, D, Gt o, E, Barth, M. D.

drs. barth & hollowbush
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office 40923rd st. Telephone 1065
Residence 71 Slet St. 1188

oppicb Horns:
Dr. Barth Dr. Ho lowbueh

to 10 a.m. l)tol2a.m,
1 tot and 7 tog p.m. 2 to C and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ONLY

Office MeCnUoogh Building, 1M W. Sd St.
DAVSNPORT, IA.

Hours: S to 11 am: 1 to 4 Dm. t

J. F. Mraaa, M. D. Go. W.fuiui, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WEHELER,
rBOIALTTIs:

Harrf ry aad iteaiii or Warns eiuOffice over Krell ft Math's. Telephone 1148.orncs Bousa:
DB.BrriBa. I dr. wbbblbb.10 to 12 a.m. 1 8 to 10 a.m.

2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. lltolacdTtot p. m
K sc. telephone LHO. I Be, tel jpbone, 11(0.

Cardinal Principles of Reading--.

I In choice of reading there are two car-
dinal principles which should ever be borne
in mind first, that it is necessary to keep

j fairly abreast of the principal thoughts and
news of the time, and, second, that it is
essentia, in order to a right estimate of
present events, to cull at any rate some of
the choicest flowers of the literature and
history of the past. To keep fairly apace
with the general thought and news, news-
papers and magazines are indispensable,
though too much attention cannot be paid
to Emerson's advice in this regard to
learn the art of quickly and profitably as-
similating their contents. To be forever
wrapped up in a newspaper and to depend
entirely upon it for mental sustenance is
truly a humiliating position for people
"heirs of all ages, foremost in the ranks of
time." But it is a common one, for there
are thousands who, never reading any-
thing else, are content to let their intellects
starve in the midst of plenty. It is indeed
this very plenty which is so embarrassing.

The second principle that has been ind-
icatedthat it is necessary to obtain a well
proportioned view of present events in-
volves the reading of history, biography,
philosophy and Action. It is a striking
comment on the prevalence of popular ig-
norance that a sensational murder will pro-
vide a month's topic for conversation, while
the publication of a profound work which
is the result of long years of toil will pass
unheeded. A people educated by reading
mat wnicn would give them a just sense of
proportion could not fail to discriminate
between the relative importance of the two
events. For this purpose English litera-
ture is admirably adapted. Lord Macaulay
averring thet tnere is in the English clas-
sics a body of teaching power which the
literature of Greece and Rome cannot rival.
"No people has on the whole written so
much and so well," says the P.ev. Stopford
Brooke; "no people can point to so long
and so splendid a train of poets and prose
writers." Chambers' Journal.

Kelervnces on Both Sides.
In the Westminster Gazette the other day

appeared a lively little dialogue in which a
servant on being engaged demanded in her
tarn a reference as to her employer's char-
acter. Why not? A servant runs many
dangers in entering an unknown house.
She may find herself under a mistress of
harsh temper, suspicious, niggardly, fidg-
ety, exacting, whose moods she must en-
dure or she may have her character blasted
for life by that woman's malignity. But
there are even worse dangers. She may
find herself in the company of people thor-
oughly bad, lawless, depraved, and so may
lose her character almost irretrievably.

The mistress in the dialogue is represent-
ed as stricken speechless with rage. Well,
but why? Iam credibly informed that no
servant goes into a strange house if she can
help it without ascertaining the character
of the mistress from theoutgoing occupant
of the position. You see, ladies, when you
allow your maid to open the door to the
applicant you give yourself away. It is
done in a few words: "A stingy devil.
Horrid temper. Nasty, suspicious cat, al-
ways prying and poking about. You won't
stay long." Or "She's a good sort, and I'm
sorry to go. Wouldn't go if I wasn't to be
married.' Perhaps it would be well to
make a virtue of necessity. The dialogue
should have ended something as follows:

"Your name is Martha Rollingpin. Well,
I like your manners, aud if your reference
speaks well of you I will give you a trial.
You will nrobablv like a refeririro
gards myself. The cook who is leaving
will answer questions you wish" to put.
You will find her in the kitchen. I hope,
Martha, that the rhnntrlrr
will lead to a lasting engagement and to
muiuai esteem, troou morning to you."
Walter Besant,

The Talte of the Ostrich.
The dance of the ostrich is one of those

peculiar native customs which certain
fowls develoD. withont mr' J xsrjnH VUW a 14

centive except it may be the law of heredi
ty, usually occurs at early morning,
when the vounc. strone MirU AN 1if tint
their enclosure, and is said to be entirely
uue io awKwaraness ana uncertainty. This
leads them to advance and turn in a der-rishli-

whirl which is very quaint and fan-
tastic, as they float alxrat assisting their
motions by their outspread wings. They
circle and reverse almost as a waltzer
would, and when a large number of thesestrange birds go through their dancing an-
tics, it is almost Impossible to believe thatthey have not been taught the accomplish-
ment by a dancing master. Their waltz
often ends in disaster, as they break each
other's legs, which is certain death, or be-
come dizzy and fall down in a demoralized
heap. The kick of an ostrich has been
known to destroy life.

In the opening chapter of Rider Hag-
gard's "Jess" there is a highly dramatic
account of a fight for life with an ostrich,
and it is historically correct. In fighting
they are apt to break their own legs, they
give such desperate blows. Indeed itwould seem as if all the vital energies of
the great bird were centerwl in ir Inm,
gainly legs, which are graceful only when
ttuiug across native grass covered
plains with araniditv of motion tbut m,,
be seen to be appreciated. Detroit Free

Uunias Pere and Ilia "Factory."
In a conversation which I had with M,

Dumas he cave me some intwctinir ,it,;ia
of his earlier life. He was born in Paris on
July 2., 1824, and while a youth was the
pet of his generous hearted father, Alexan-
der Dumas, the elder,

" whn uf.thnt...... , ;m...- -. v. comanaging what the son sardonically styled
a isunque ues romans," or a "factory of
novels," employing several impecunious
writers at so muck a. trn-- t ...l.
with a particular plot for a particular
story anu leaving the dialogue and descrip-
tion to be filled in by them. When the"copy" was finished, the eldn-wnn-

it and send it direct to the printer for pub
lication unoer His own name.

These scribes were supposed to be his sec-
retaries, to whom he simply dictated the
pages of his stories, and the public of
course believed that thevJ wore. ...nil. WUWk WU1- -rv,

tal product of the great Dimas himself. A
novel a month was rssued from this "fac-
tory," with the result that the elder, like
one of his characters, Monte Cristo, rev-
eled in srolden louis. but. RTUtfif. t horn udv - vuistu no
freely and as easily as he won them. Eu
gene uavis in Liiterary world.

Philosophy oa the Road.
A certain amount of nhilnsnnlitr

armor of proof wheu one is on a joaruey.
The thoucht that not vou. hut. th,
ductor and the captain and the engineer
are responsible for the safety of the oars or
boat should suffice to keep you froru need-
less and useless fidoetinir when them q &

halt. Some people waste an immense
amount of energy in trying to undertake
what is not within their province. No
amount of idle fuming will cool a heated
journal or repair a break in the machinery,
so it is as well to keep one's self from fric-
tion, maintain one's composure and trust
in the kind care of Providence. Harper's
Bazar.

A Million Friends. .

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump
tion, eouhs and colds. If vou have
never used this ereat courh medi
cine, one trial will convince you that
it has wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
lnn;s. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will
be refunded. Trial bottles at Hartz
& Ullemeyer's drug store. Large
bottles 50c ami f I.

DESERVING TKA1SE.
Wc desire to say to our citizens

that for vears wc have been selling
Dr. Kins s cw Discovery for con
sumption, Dr. King's New Life pills,
Bucklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem-
edies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
Wc do not hesitate to guarantee thorn
eTery time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity on their merits.
Hartz & Lllemeycr, druggists.

BL'CKLEX'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruised, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posi .ivcly cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullenieyer

The Nig Mint-ale'-s Song and Mating.
The cock birds nsually arrive in the val

ley at the end of the second week in April
and spend at least a week in practicing and
recalling their song. At such times they
are extremely tame, and the writer has
often watched from a few yards distant the
singers, who show far less nervousness ia
practicing before a stranger than is often
observed in human vocalists. The first long
drawn notes are commonly run through
without difficulty, but thesubsequent trills
and changes can no more be acquired with-
out practice and training by the nightin-
gale than by a human singer. The bird
stops and repeats the song, sometimes car-
rying it on with a rush which seems to
promise success, and then breaking down
helplessly.

Now and then the complete song is sung
so low as to be almost inaudible, and then
triumphantly repeated with the utmost
powers which the bird can exert. Prowling
bird catchers, with their traps and meal-
worms, are wont to find their way to Night-
ingale valley, and the owner of the farm
finds it necessary to give orders for the pro- -
tection of the nightingales equally with the
pheasants nesting in thecopses. By the end
of May the birds are sitting, and the cocks
sing to them throughout the night. Lon-
don Spectator.

Magnitude of the Down Industry.
From out of the chaos of new industries

the down trade has sprung to a most con-
spicuous place. Down pillows and head
rests, as well as down comfortables, were,
up to a short while ago, imported almost
entirely, but today they are manufactured
very largely in this country, and many
grades are produced and sold here more
cheaply than the imported.

The idea of manufacturing quilts or com-
fortables filled with down goes back in its
origin to a patent secured in England many
years ago by a Yorkshire drummer who
conceived the idea of filling a cretonne com-
fortable with silk waste. The thing hung
fire for a while until some one Introduced
down as a substitute, then the industry as-
sumed large proportions, and today it is
estimated that our manufacturers consume
from 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 pounds of feathers
for bed purposes each season, which means
the annual contribution, dead or alive, of
something like 10,000,00r) of the feathered
tribs. Upholsterer.

When Baby was sick, we piv urf cantoris.
When was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she- became "iss, she clung to Castoria.
When she Lad CMdren, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people Deed
to use it.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the couo--
at once

Childret Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

"The Pace
That Kills"

' is overwork
makes no difference what kind. I kirnr
ereasv and inferior soaDs is one rnafl
fo premature decay sore hands
sore nearts ciotnes never clean.

Not so when

A. jQ
AMERICAN FAMILY

mo
is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da-y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.. Chicago.
Ihtskr Warner Tar Snan Ml
VWMj V'l aM''- - IM Wtftfr MUSI

ZDA-FHO-
BA

7

Is the best remedy for

all complaints peculiar

to women.

INSURANCE.

a. 0. HUESING,

-- Real Estate--
-- AND-

-- Insurance Agen- t-
Represents, among other tlme-trl- eJ and well

known Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Eneland.
Wescnecter Fire Ins. Company, of N Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Company, Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., liocheeter. N. T.
Citizens' Ins. Co., of Pitubnrg, Pa.
8nn Fire Oflice, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co., New liaven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaur.ce.

Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., ot Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St. and 2d Ave.
Kock Island, III.

Established 1868.

"THE OLDlELIABLE."

HAYES & C LEA VELAND
GENERAL

bice mm
Representing over 40 Million Dollnrs

of Cash assets
"ire, Life. Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

-I- NSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell & Lynde's block

tfcyk Island, Ills.
CSTBecnre our rates: they will interest yon.

J M BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kstcs as low as any reliable company ran afford

Tour Patronase is solicited.

SAVED 1

LABOR. TIME, M0NE7

bt nsore

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Dae it your own way.
It is the beet Soap made
For S ashing Machiu use.

VADK BT

WARNOCX & RALSTON.

old everywhere

PARKERS'

Laundry,

Washes sverything from a fine

silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
Telephone No. 1214

METROPOLITAN

Cor. MichiM ana Monro fL CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHEAP OAMDINa.

dof erosMc 0. JL POWERS. Prin

A MEDICAL BOOK worth
DOLLARS, sent for 10 cents in
Seaicd Envelope.

tl Per Bottle at Druggists.
50c Trial Size sent hy mad.

Letters for advice Harked
"Consulting Department" are
seen by our physiciaug only.

meoicmt co,
II. G. Colman, 8ec'y,

Kalamazoo, Mich.

BANKS.

THE MOUNi.

STATE SAVINGS BANS,

Moline, III.

once Corner FlfteeKth street and Third Ave

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

Succeeds tbe Moline Sarinei nana. Ureioiitt

5 Per CENT UTERIS! .'AID ON DEPOSITS.

Organized nnder State Laws.

Open from 9 a. m. to 3 1 n., and Wednesday tsi
Saturday nighte from7 to 8pm

Pobtib Skikjter, . . Pres iiect
H. A. AmswoBTH, - - Vlce-Pre;d-

J. P. Hkkbhway, ... castor
DIRECTORS:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alnswor. n,
O. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams
Andrew Friberg, C. F. Hamenway,

uirair uariuut

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in . the eardsc
spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
or ORCHARD, NEBRASKA .

S. W. Dabt. President.

J. H. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.

Mitchell A Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island Nations

Bank.
.C.Carter. . D.

Mcnry Dart's Sons. Wbolesaie roen.
Correspondence --elicited.

HOTELS
:

HOTEL DELAWARE.
Corner Cottaire Grove avenne and Slxtv-fou-

street, only 5 minutes from world's'fair.
Superior dining room; elevated railroad.
Now open. Rates moderate. European.

W. N. PkLorsE, Supt.

Metropolitan Hotel.
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated nnder new management,on tbe European pln.
Room rates tl a day and upward.
Restaurant equal to tbe best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
Street cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
HILDRETH & ALLEN, Ftp's.

World's Fair, Chicago.
Calumet Avenne and 29tb Street.HOTEL - Hrepmof; 244 rooms: near Fair
Grounds; baths on every floor.
American and European plan.Bancroft IltoSiadar. Kirl-H- j fftmilv
ootel. Wnie for circular.

WOMJrSITHEPyLLMAN HOTEL
ruin. IA mvu ui4UB cDirancc.

rcatemsi tojisuperVUlUQUVlperson. Write for circular.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,--.

Kidney Complaints,
Lame uacK, acs

PiJfflSH' BELT

OWkxaUonaffcrain nrrr form, .i, nuwZftnSE

Jbjck. lumbago, soatW. all frmal compiainc?
health, etc. Tula elertrw Belt eboulas

bZlLSStZlMl er all others. Current Is

ijiifi'?L dlees or no par. Thou- -

"JJU oumt nmxlias failed, aad hundred."JJIslnthlsandewry otherV.eT
L2Z?Jr!ZJ?M'nK Bcanarsomr. tbefrtbooBjejr weak men, rasa wKk U

va?V fiend or" . SANDCN ELECTRlScotT;
S Matt, tttrcet, CUlCAAsO, IXUS.1

Jotin Yolk & Co.,
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
SVainscoating,

And all kinds of wool work for builders.
Eighteenth St bet. Third and Fourth avenues.

BOCK ISLAND.

I iNO

V


